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sphere. The entire substance of the brain was per-
fectly healthy.

I have only to add to this description, that I very
carefully examined the left corpus striatum and tha-
lamus by the microscope, compalring them through-
out with the corresponding organs on the right side.
I could not find the faintest traces of disease either
in the tissue or in the minute vessels.
The mledulla oblongata and pons were quite healthy

to the naked eye. I could not trust my power of in-
vestigating their minute condition with reference to
the epileptic phenomena, and therefore did not em-
ploy the microscope in their examination.
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REMARKS ON LITHOTRITY: WITH
RECORD OF TEN CASES OF STONE.

By WALTER COULSON, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Lock
Hospital.

LAST year I read before the Medical Society of Lon-
don a paper on Lithotrity (Medical Mirror for April
and May 1864), containing a history of fifteen cases
of stone, and such practical observations as were
suggested by their treatment. It is my intention in
this communication to follow the same method-to
give, first, the history of all the cases of stone that
have since been made under my care, and from them
to draw such practical deductions as appeared to me
important while the patients were under treatment.
At the same time, I think this paper will be of more
value in a statistical point of view, if I add two cases
of calculus in children, on whom I performed litho-
tomy, and so complete the history of all the cases of
stone that I have had under my sole charge.
CASE I. Phosphatic Calculus: Unusually Long Ure-

thra, with Enlargement of Prostate: Irritable Bladder:
Cured after Four Sittings. Jan. 20th, 1864. A clergy-
man, from near Bury St. Edmunds, aged 70, had
suffered from pain and difficulty in passing urine for
the last two years. The urine was muco-purulent,
and after exercise was slightly tinged with blood.
He had been sounded, but no stone was detected.
In accordance with my usual practice, I determined
to examine him with the lithotrite on the following
day; but the bladder was so irritable that he could
not retain the urine during the introduction of the
instrument, although he had passed water only an
hour and a half before. I ordered him to keep in
bed and to take a mixture containing morphia.

Jan. 23rd. Having directed that he should retain
urine for two hours, I went to his house, intending
to operate upon him under the influence of chloro-
form. In this I was disappointed, as there was
reason to suppose that he was not a good subject for
its administration. I selected my longest lithotrite,
but found it would barely enter the bladder, and I
was obliged to push the handle almost on to the
pubis to allow of my opening the instrument. A
calculus was then seized without further difficulty
and crushed. No bad symptoms followed, and a few
fragments of the triple phosphate passed. I oper-
ated again January 29th and February 1st, and
finally examined him on February 16th. After this,
he was relieved from all symptoms of stone, but was
detained in town two or three weeks by an acute at-
tack of rheumatic gout, consequently I had an oppor-

tunity of seeing him when all symptoms of irritation
had disappeared. He continues perfectly well.
CASE II. Phosphatic Calculus: Paralysis of Blad-

der: Removal of Stone in Two Operations: Symptoms
Unrelieved. Nov. 16th, 1863. Mr. H. D., aged 40,
had suffered from bladder irritation for the last
eighteen months. The urine contained pus, mucus,
and blood, and there was incontinence at night.
When he first consulted me, the least motion in-
duced an uncontrollable desire to pass urine. His
sufferings at times were most acute, and he never
went longer than an hour without passing water.
He had suffered from congenital weakness on one
side, and the introduction of the instruments induced
involuntary action of the leg, on the affected side.
The bladder never quite emptied itself; about two
ounces always remaining after micturition.
Nov. 17th. I crushed a stone of the size of a hazel

nut, and the next day he was better. There was less
pain in passing urine, and less blood. On November
20th, I operated a second time, and crushed two or
three soft fragments. A good deal of dibris passed
subsequently. The symptoms were not so much re-
lieved as after the first operation.

I examined him frequently afterwards, but was
never able to find any portion of stone, although, to
make these examinations more certain, the patient
was under the influence of chloroform. All the symp-
toms continued the same as before the operation,
with this exception, that great relief was always ex-
perienced for about two hours by thoroughly washing
out the bladder with lukewarm water; and this was
to me an additional proof of the absence of a foreign
body. At my request he consulted another surgeon,
and selected Mr. Henry Thompson, who examined
him four times, but with no result. He also con-
sulted Mr. Syme, who pronounced him free from all
fragments of stone.

April 3rd, 186;5. I was called this afternoon to see
this gentleman. All the symptoms remained pre-
cisely as they were before the operation; with the
single exception to which I have alluded, the only
relief he ever had from his sufferings had been for an
hour or two after injecting the bladder. The urine
contained blood, mucus, pus, and numberless crystals
of the triple phosphate.
CASE III. Two Uriic Acid Calculi: Retention Conse-

quent on Operation: Cured after Five Sittings. March
21st, 1864. Mr. W., aged 69, had suffered for some
time from symptoms of stone. He first noticed blood
in the urine after walking six months before. I oper-
ated March 22nd and 26th, and April 2nd and 15th, and
lastly on the 23rd. The first timne I found a calculus
and crushed it at once. The prostate was large, and
the instrument had to be considerably depressed to
allow it to enter the bladder. This occasioned much
pain, and at his request all the subsequent operations
were performed under the 'influence of chloroform.
There was no inconvenience experienced after the
first sitting; but subsequently there was great diffi-
culty in passing urine, almost amounting to complete
retention, a few drops only coming away after min-
utes of painful and continuous straining. To relieve
this I passed an ordinary catheter two or three times
after the second and third operations. This only
affording temporary relief after each of the last two,
I retained a French elastic catheter in the bladder
from fourteen to twenty hours, and this gave the
greatest ease. This retention was, I believe, due to a
little temporary swelling about the neck ofthe bladder
and the prostate, which, in addition to the enlarged
state of the gland before the operation, rendered
micturition all but impossible, and also interfered
considerably with the passage of fragments. He was
consequently much in the same position as a patient
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with paralysis of the bladder. This condition in-
duced me to deviate from my ordinary rule, and after
the two last operations, I thoroughly injected the
bladder by means of a large steel catheter, which
brought away a considerable quantity of debris. This
instrument, shaped much like a lithotrite, had been
made some years before by Messrs. Blaise, at the sug-
gestion of Sir Benjamin Brodie. Mr. W. has been
free fiom all bladder-irritation since the last opera-
tion.
CASE IV. Multiple Calculi: Frequent Operation.s:

Discontinuance of Treatment: Uncured. April 15th,
1864. Mr. H. E., aged 74, had suffered for the last
eighteen months from bladder-irritation. The urine
was bloody and muco-purulent. He was compelled
to pass a catheter (gum-elastic) four times a day in
consequence of paralysis of the bladder. He had for
some time past voided small calculi-as many as
fourteen at a time. He stated that he had passed a
thousand in addition to those now in my possession.
When the calculi first came away, he had much more
power in the bladder than when I saw him.

April 15th. I introduced a lithotrite, and found
the bladder like a gravel-pit, literally full of calculi.
It was impossible to open and close the instrument
without including a fair-sized stone. The first opera-
tions afforded relief. There was great difficulty ex-
perienced in passing a lithotrite, in consequence of
the engorgement of the prostate and the displace-
ment of the urethra from a large hydrocele. I tapped
the hydrocele April 26th; but the fluid reaccumulat-
ing very rapidly, I injected the sac with equal parts
of tincture of iodine and water. I performed litho-
trity May 14th and 23rd, June 1st, July 12th and
23rd, October 5th, and for the last time October 28th.
I was prevented from operating more frequently in
consequence of the general health of the patient
being very low. In little more than a fortnight after
the last operation, he was seized with an attack of
apoplexy. He rallied from the effects of this, but was
never well enough to permit of lithotrity being re-
peated, and he died in the beginning of this year.
I regret that no post mortem examination was made.
Had this been done, I have no doubt that a very
large quantity of stone would have been discovered
in the bladder.
CASE V. Large Calculus: Lithotrity Attempted:

Lithotomy Performed: Death from Shock. Feb. 20th,
1864. MIr. N., aged 67, from Northamptonshire, had
suffered from stone for the last four years. I intro-
duced a lithotrite, and attempted to crush the calcu-
lus, but found this impossible, as the bladder could
not retain sufficient urine for the instrument to be
opened wide enough to admit so large a stone. Al-
though the patient was kept quiet in bed and the
attempt was repeated, it was unsuccessful. I per-
formed lithotomy on March 1st in the presence of Dr.
Broadbent, Mr. Armstrong Todd, Mr. Evans, etc.,
and removed a stone weighing 3 viii Diiss. The pa-
tient died on March 3rd from the shock.
CASE VI. Large Calculus: Lithotrity Impossible:

Lithotomy Performed: Death from Secondary Hcemor-
rhage. Mr. H. W., aged 30, from Ramsgate, con-
sulted me July 7th, 1864. His symptoms were those
of stone; but he had been recently sounded, and
none had been detected. I directed the patieni to
keep quietly in bed, and to retain the ul-ine an hour
and three quarters before my visit. On introducing
the lithotrite, it at once came into contact with a
large stone, which I found it impossible to seize. In
my first attempt to do so, the urine escaped with a
rush along the urethra. After keeping him in bed
for a few days I made a second attempt, but with the
same result. Accordingly I determined to perform
lithotomy; and, on July 20th, in the presence of Mr.

Coulson, Mr. Evans, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Scott, and Mr.
Peacock, I removed without difficulty a large stone
weighing 19 drachms. He passed a good night, and
the next day was remarkably well. There was some
haemorrhage in the afternoon that the nurse arrested
without difficulty. The bleeding recurred in the
night, when I was unfortunately from town. A phy-
sician of large experience saw the patient; and, the
bleeding having apparently ceased, he did not think
it necessary to plug the wound, but contented him-
self with ordering a pill containing a grain of opium.
An hour afterwards the bleeding returned, and Mr.
Cooper saw him and plugged the wound. He ordered
stimulants, but the bladder was filled with clots of
blood, and the patient died early on the morning of
July 22nd, from secondary heamorrhage.
CASE VII. SmaUl Uric Acid Calculus: Two Sittings:

Cured. Mr. F. T., aged 57, noticed blood in the
urine the beginning of October 1863, after a day's
shooting. He was sounded twice in Aberdeen and
once in Edinburgh, but no stone was detected. Driv-
ing or railway travelling induced pain along the
urethra. I first saw him October 31st, 1864. On
November 1st, I examined him with a lithotrite, and
crushed a small stone with no unfavourable result.
On November 7th, at his own request, I performed
the second operation under chloroform, as he was
anxious, if possible, to have all fragments removed.
To accomplish this, I used the scoop, introducing it
twice, and each time bringing away debris. The pa-
tient passed some fragments after each operation.
Ten days after the last sitting, he left town perfectly
well.
CASE VIII. Small Uric Acid Calculus: Lithotrity:

Two Sittings: Kidney-Disease: Death. Feb. 25th,
1865. W. W., aged 54, market-gardener, had passed
several small calculi during the last twenty years.
These appear to have descended from the left kid-
ney, as before passing them the urine was bloody,
and he suffered acute pain along the course of the
left ureter. For several weeks past he felt sure there
was a stone in the bladder, too large to come away.
On February 25th, I crushed a small stone, and no
bad symptoms followed. On March 1st, I crushed
the remaining fragments in the presence of Mr.
Cooper. The next day some few fragments passed,
the urine was scanty, and there was increased blad-
der-irritation. On March 3rd, he had passed a bad
night, and had no appetite. Pulse 100 and weak;
tongue dry. He had had no shivering fit, but there
was a general tremor, as if he were suffering from
extreme nervousness. He also complained of diffi-
culty in passing water, pain in the back and over the
region of the bladder. The urine continued scanty,
was much clouded, and of a deep saffron colour. On
examining the urine under the microscope, there
were a large number of epithelial casts with blood
corpuscles entangled in them. Dry cupping over the
region of the kidney and all other treatment proved
equally powerless in arresting the disease. The pa-
tient died March 9th, of acute nephritis, nine days
after the last operation.
The following are the histories of the cases of the

two children, to which I have alluded.
CASE IX. In the early part of 1861, I performed

lithotomy on a child aged 2, and removed a small
mulberry calculus. The child was cured.
CASE X. Oct. 16th, 1861. Charles Davy, aged 11,

had been suffering for the last two years and a half
from pain and difficulty in passing water. Not un-
frequently the bowels acted involuntarily in his effort
to pass water. On October 17th, I performed litho-
tomy, and removed a fair sized stone. The boy was
cured.
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The following is a brief resumi of all my cases of
stone.

Total. Cured. Uncured. Died.
Lithotomy ...... 6 .,. 3 ... - ... 3
Lithotrity. 19 ... 16 ... 2 ... 1
In my paper of last year, I entered into the relative

value of some of the symptoms of stone, hcemorrhage,
pain, the mechanical effects of a foreign body, and the
secondary consequences of its presence; viz., inflam-
mation with muco-purulent urine, etc. After describ-
ing the operation of lithotrity, and stating that I ex-
amined with a lithotrite as the most certain means
of detecting stone, the following were my conclusions
on some points in connection with the operation:-
That preliminary injection was rarely necessary; that
the quantity of fluid in the bladder offering the
greatest facility for manipulation was about four
ounces, but that less would suffice if the larger quan-
tity was a source of uneasiness; that at the first sit-
ting it was not prudent to crush the stone more than
once or twice; that no rule could be laid down as to
when the next operation should be performed, as this
must depend entirely on the symptoms of the pa-
tient; that the first operation and its results fornmed
a guide to the after-treatmelnt, and that at subse-
quent sittings the instrument might be kept in the
bladder five or six minutes, and in that time many
fragments might be crushed; that the forcible re-
mnoval of fragments through the urethra was not only
inexpedient, but always a source of danger.
The following is among the questions which have

since occurred to me as worthy of consideration.
Is it advisable to operate at once without first pre-

paring the patient by the preliminary introduction of
instruments ?
M. Civiale, in his Traite Pratique et Ilistorique de la

LithotritU, devotes several pages to the prt!paration
locale and the traitement prealable in lithotrity. No
doubt the urethra does, in most cases, become less
sensitive by the preparatory introduction of instru-
ments; but in my opinion, what is gained in one way
is lost in another. The only point, therefore, which
I care to ascertain, is whether the calibre of the ure-
thra is sufficient to admit the introduction of an in-
strument. There is not absolutely any great differ-
ence in the degree of pain occasioned by an ordinary
sound and by a lithotrite. Believing, as I do, that
no instrument, save a lithotrite, will infallibly detect
the presence of a stone, I invariably employ it at my
first examination in preference to an ordinary sound.
And I am sure that most persons would infinitely
prefer suffering a little more pain in the first in-
stance, to enduring the nervous anxiety attendant
on the repeated introducticn of instruments, toge-
ther with the dread of an operation, which they im-
agine more dangerous and painful than it really is.
By adopting preliminary treatnment, the aggregate
amount of pain is materially increased; besides
which it is always a great source of comfort to the
patient to know that the disease has been treated as
soon as discovered, andl the calculus crushed at the
first examination. The plan I adopt enables him to
look forward to successive operations without unne-
cessary dread.
In Case No. 3, in consequence of the enlarged con-

dition of the prostate and the irritation produced by
the introduction of the lithotrite, the patient suffered
all the agonies of repeated retention. He experi-
enced the greatest relief from retaining an elastic
French catheter in the bladder after the operation.
The great merit of this instrument, which is far
superior to those made in this country, consists in
its smoothness and pliability, which enables it to be
kept for hours in a bladder loaded with debris with-
out exciting the least irritation. The presence of a

silver catheter would confine the patient to one posi-
tion in bed, and its retention in the bladder would
cause increased pain. Should I ever be so unfortu-
nate as to lacerate the urethra either in introducing
the scoop, or withdrawincr it when too full of debris,
I should in that case retain this kind of catheter, so
as to enable the inflammation about such a wound to
subside before the urine and fraoments were allowed
to pass over the lacerated surface; for it is in these
cases of laceration and these alone, as far as my ex-
perience goes, that there is any trouble from the
impaction of fragments in the urethra.
In the discussion which foll6wed the reading of the

paper, alluded to at the Medical Society last year, the
question was raised whether lithotrity, as performed
by M. Civiale, is applicable to cases where there is
so-called paralysis of the bladder. For such cases,
one of the highest authorities in this country has re-
commended the removal of small calculi or the frag-
ments of large ones en masse. This practice is not
only directly opposed to that of M. Civiale and the
late Sir B. Brodie, but occasions considerable and
unnecessary suffering, and is also attended with great
risk from extravasation. I prefer prolonging each
sitting, introducing the scoop or non-fenestrated
lithotrite imore than once, and on each occasion
pulverising the fragments as much as possible, and
removing a little de6bris. Subsequently, but only in
cases of paralysis, I should introduce the steel cathe-
ter, to which I have alluded, and should wash the
bladder thoroughly out after each operation.

IAIPERVIOUS STRICTURE OF THE URE-
THRA, AND ITS TREATMENT.

By WILLIAM ALFRED ELLISTON, M.D., Surgeon to
the Workhouse Infirmary, etc., Ipswich.

AT a time when stricture of the male urethra, in its
different stages, is the subject of considerable discus-
sion in the columns of the various medical journals,
I venture to hope that the records of the subjoined
cases may be interesting to the profession, as illus-
trating a course of treatment from which I have
seen the best resuilts in my own practice, and in the
wards of Guy's Hospital; and which, moreover, I be-
lieve to be superior to any operation yet suggested
for the relief of impervious strictures in or anterior to
the menmbranous portion of the canal.
The operation is in great favour with Mr. Cock.

I do not think, however, that he has published the
results of his cases; but I believe they have been
most favourable.

It is performed thus. The patient being tied in
the lithotomy position, and brought to the edge of
the table, the left forefinger of the operator is intro-
duced into the rectum, and the anterior edge of the
prostate felt for. A long and narrow scalpel should
then be plunged into the perineum by the right
hand of the operator, about half an inch in front of
the anus, care being taken not to wound the rectum;
the knife may be carried upwards from the prostate
in the median raph6 of the perinaeum. In this way
the urethra may usually be punctured without much
difficulty, owing to the distension of the canal pos-
terior to the stricture by the retention of the urine.
As soon as the urethra is punctured, a female silver
catheter, with the tapes applied, should be as quickly
as possible passed into the bladder and secured. No
staff is required. Mr. Cock thinks a staff is apt to
mislead the operator; he thinks it best to trust to
one's anatomical knowledge to hit the urethra,
which, with the introduction of the catheter, are
the main points of the operation. In a deep pe-
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